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The Heralds Circulation is Equal to That of All Other Palestine Papers Combined

CIVIC IMPROVE-

MENT

¬

LEAGUE

In Session Though Not Largely
Attended the Interest Was

Good

The Civic Improvement League
met in regular session at the city
hall yesterday afternoon with only
a small attendance but with those
few present full of enthusiasm for
the work

Mrs Eppncr general vicepresi ¬

dent presided and Mrs Cun-

nigham acted as sccretaay-

A committee was appointed to-

go before the next meeting of the
citj council to petition them to
devise some means of finishingup
tree planting they had begun The
difficulty is in narrow sidewalks
The ladies wish a new curb line
established or permission to plant
in the street along the curb line

The committee appointed Mcs
dames J B Hamilton Brown
and Mr C A Sterne

The vicepresident of each ward
were appointed committees to
collect dues and solicit members
in their respective wards all
money to be turned over to the
general secretary or treasurer by
Dec 15 samo to be used for the
purchase of more trees

This is a noble work the ladies
arc doing and thej should receive
every encouragement Everyman
and woman in Palestine should
join this league and contribute
their mite to the good work they
are doing Membership Ices are
only 50 cents a year and this
money is expended in beautifyin
the city

The Herald for printing

Something New is
Added to Our Im-

mense
¬

Stock Nearly
Day
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RELIC OFFERED

BY JUDGE REAGAN

His Contribution to Confederate
IfMusdum at Austin Was Ac-

Ij ceptcd

Houston TexasDec 3 Judge
Johu II Reagan the only sur-
viving

¬

member of Jefferson Davis
cabinet who is in attendance at
the convention of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy
was approached by Mrs L J
Storey who asked

Judge we want yon to furnish
us some relic of the war for our
museum at Austin Now what
are you going to give us

The judge paused in deep
thought for a moment then his
countenance brightened and he
replied

Madam I am sorry to say that
the only relic I have of the war is
myself You are welcome to me-

if you want me
Mrs Storey then laughingly

moved that the offer of the judge
be accepted She said she was
sure that few relics of war were
rarer or more loved

Jin a brief address to the division
this morning on convening Mrs
Cone Johnson expressed the sen-

timents
¬

of the body when she
said Our watchword in our
cause shall be We dare to do to
think and to pray
j The morning session bristled

with business

Truckers to Meet
I The Truck Growers of Ander¬

son county are called to meet at
the city hall in this city Saturday
affornoonat230 Dec 12

The attendance of every trucker
is solicited Object to reor-
ganize

¬

etc
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WANT W1YES

CARED FOR

AtThe Home Provided For the
Old Confederate Veterans

Houston Texas Dec 3 The
Texas state convention of the
Daughters of the Confederacy
now in annual session in this cifiy

has before it a proposition toi
amend the present method of pro-

viding
¬

homes for indigent veterans
by also admitting the wives of
such If this cannot be done
the plan will be for each state to
provide homes to be supported by
the sons and daughters

The matter will also be carried
before the next general conven-
tion

¬

The membership increase
in the Texas division for the past
car was over two thousand and

Albert Sidney Johnston monu-

ment
¬

and other funds arc in
splendid shape

Among those present is John
H Kcagan the sole svrvivor of
the Jefferson Davis cabinet who
is still hale and hearty despite his
advanced years

Low Holiday Rates
The Texas Pacific Railway

Company as heretofore affords
the people of Texas and Louisiana
an opportunity to visit their old
home during the Christmas holi-

days

¬

at cheap rates
For full particulars ask any

ticket agent or write E P Tur-

ner
¬

general passenger agent Dal
los Texas

Weather Bulletin
For Palestine and vicinity Tonight

rain or snow Saturday fair colder
Saturday

GRAHAM BROTHERS
Store News

We are going to provide for the approaching Holidays with the largest

and most judicious Selection o-

fCHRISTMAS GIFT ARTICLES
ever displayed in Palestine Our buyer is now in the markets for the

purpose of making these extensive purchases Upon his return you will

be advised through the columns of this paper of the many bargains we

can show and you may confidently expect to see valuable offerings in

every department of our big store

Every

Very Respectfully

GRAHAM BROTHERS

10 Cents a Week

Telegraphic Breveties
Henry M Durand Englands

new ambassador to the United
States has reached Washington
and entered upon the discharge
of his duties

Dowies followers seem to be
Liking a tumble and the prop-
hets

¬

last call for finances is re-

ceiving
¬

rather a feeble response

Governor Heard of Louisiana
has convened the legislature in
special session to deal with the
boll weevil problem

Surgeon General Wyman of the
marine hospital service has com-

pleted
¬

his plans for stamping out
3cllow fever in Mexico

David Glucksman a Dallas
wholesale grocer has failed

C D Sparks was accidentally
killed at Waco by being struck
by the tongue of a float

D L Douthitt a Rockdale
jeweler has filed a trust deed at
Cameron

Charles Cabiniss and Manuel
Allen two negro prisoners were
burned to death in the calaboose-

at Eagle Lake where they were
bojng held awaiting transfer to
Columbus

Railway Orphans Home
Philadelphia Dec 3 The

trustees of the estate of J Edgar
Thomson president of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

railroad who died in
1874 have decided to erect near
this city a home for daughters of
men killed in the service of rail-

roads
¬

The erection and maintenance
of the home will be provided for
out of a fund of 2000000 to 3

000 000 >
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